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The role of environmental Or pharmacological stimulation in aiding recovery from effects of brain lesions has been studied relatively little, and their value remains controversial for both animal subjects (Greenough, Fass, & 1975 DeVoogdl\; Isaacson, 1975) and human patients (Sarno, 1970; Stern, McDowell, Miller & Robinson, 1971; Teuber, 1974) . While stimulation in the period between two unilateral lesions has.been reported to be beneficial in several experimental studies (e.g., Petrinovich & Carew,1969; Kircher et al., 1970) , effects of stinnllation after bilateral lesions have rarely been investigated, even ~hen simultaneous bilateral lesions were included ,in the same experiments as successive unilateral lesions (e.g., Petrinovich & Bliss, 1966; Petrinovich & Carew, 1969; Kircher et al., 1970) . Many investigators seen implicitly to have concluded that stimulation after simultaneous bilateral lesions would be ineffective and a waste of effort.
Exceptions to the latter conclusion are the results reported briefly by Smith (1959) and the often cited single experiment of Schwartz (1964) .
~Schwartz made bilateral posterior cortical lesions in rats during their first postnatal day. Lesioned rats and sham-lesioned controls were then raised from day 5 until day 95 in either impoverished or enriched environments. vlhen the rats were subsequently tested in the Hebb-Willia'1ls maze, both brain status (lesioned vs. sham) and enviroh!llent yielded significant effects; there was also a significant interaction in that enriched environment caused a 'greater absolute reduction of errors among the lesioned than among the control rats. Early enriched experience offset the effects of the lesions so strongly that lesioned rats from the enriched environment made fewer errors than intact rats from the impoverished environment.
We have now obtained results rather similar to the interesting findings 
4
.paration), and in the present paper we have extended this research to take up the following questions: Can enriched experience still aid recovery if the bilateral lesions are inflicted at a later age than day l? Must the enriched experience be maintained for '90 days, or will a shorter period suffice? Must the enriched environment be available 24 hr/day, or can a brief daily period of environment "therapy" be effective? The two experiments reported here are part of a series directed to this problem. In both experiments bilateral occipital cortical lesions were inflicted at about 30 days of age. The subsequent period of environmental enrichment or impoverishment lasted 60 days, about two-thirds as long as in Schwartz's experiment. In Experiment II some groups ",ere placed in the enriched enviro~~ent for only 2 hr/day during the 60-day period.
Based on findings that stimulant drugs can enhance the cerebral effects of environment enrichment (Rosenzweig & Bennett, 1972; Bennett, Rosenzweig & Wu, 1973) and on use of stimulants to aid recovery from brain lesions (e.g. , Ward & Kennard, 1942; Cole~ Sullins & Isaac, 1967) , we have suggested investigating the efficacy of combining an enriched environment and a stimulant drug to promote recovery (Bennett et al., 1973, p. 327) .
For this r.eason the first experiment emplo~ed a drug-nondrug treatment in combination with environment and brain lesions.
Experiment I Methods

,
Subjects. Sixty-four male rats of the Fischer inbred strain were obtained from Simonsen Laboratories at about 28 days of age; they had been weaned two or three days before delivery. They were assigned at random before operation to 8 treatment groups (drug x operation x enviromnent).
Of the 8 assigned to each group, the numbers surviving through behavioral ~ -chloral hydrate plus pentobarbital sodium. The skull was exposed and an opening about 2 mm diameter was made by drilling over the occipital area of each hemisphere. Cortical tissue was removed by gentle suction.
I
Histology later showed that in all rats some subcortical impairment occurred, at least unilaterally. The sham operates were anesthetized and the skin opened as for the experimentals, but the skull was left intact. After the operations, which were done over a period of 3 days; animals were placed in individual 'colony cages. Four days after the last set of operations, the rats were placed in the experimental environments; they were about 36 days of age at this point.
Environmental treatme~ts. Half of the animals had been preassigned to the standard Berkeley impoverished condition (IC) and half to the eIll"iched condition (EC). In brief, the IC rats lived in individual cages (32 x 20 x 20 cm) in a separate isolation room, whereas ~he EC rats were housed in groups of about 12 in large cages (70 x 70 x46 cm) furnished I with about 6 stimulus objects. Half the rats in an EC cage were lesioned and half wer~ controls. Each EC group was moved from one EC cage to another daily, to provide a different arrangement of stimulus objects.
For a fuller description of the EC and IC environments see Rosenzweig and Benriett (1969) .
Drug treatments. Beginning on the sec.ond day that they were in the differential environments,the rats received a daily I.P. injection between 9 a.m. and noon. Half the rats received 2 mg/k of methamphetamine in 1 cc 
Methods
Since the methods of Experiment II were in most respects similar to those of Experiment I, only the differences will be noted here.
Subjects were 60 nale rats of the Berkeley Sl strain (descended from
Tryon maze-bright rats). The size· of the resions was somewhat smaller than in Experiment I, as shown in Figure 4 , but depths of lesions were similar Figure 4 around here in the two experiments. All rats but one in Experiment II showed some impairment of subcortical matter, at least in one hernisphere. Since the drug treatment was totally ineffective in Experiment I, it was not included here.
Two new groups were added to test the effect of 2-hr daily EC with lesioned and sham-operated rats. Thus there were 6 groups, as shown in Figure 5 ; the number tested in each group is stated in the figure.
Results
Here, as in Experiment I, total errors per rat on the last 7 trials of all 12 problems ( Figure 5 ) yielded a significant difference between lesion and sharrl .(p <.001) and a significant effect of envirolli~ent (p <.05). Comparisons between each pair of groups for total errors, trials 2-8, ar~ presented in Table 2 . worse than all sham-operated groups. After trial 1, the 1esioned ECrats (both 2-hr and 24-hr)improved rapidly, whereas the IC-Iesioned rats improved much more slowly.
Analysis of initial and repetitive errors in Experiment II, sho,vu in Table 3 , yields findings rather similar to those obtained for Experiment I (Table 1) . It should be noted that the inclusion of the 2-hr EC groups here
c~mplicates Table 3 in comparison to Table 1 .. The 2-hr EC groups do Table 3 , 1962) . In. brief, the rat was decapitated and the calvarium and then the dura mater were removed.
A small calibrated plastic T-square was then placed on the dorsal surface . of the brain in order to demarcate standard samples of the occipital ~Dd somesthetic cortex (see Figure 6 ). The somesthetic samples (8) from both hemispheres were circumscribed with a scalpel, peeled from the underlying white matter, placed on a preweighed and numbered piece of waxed paper, weighed on an automatic balance to the .nearest 0.1 IDg, and then placed on their paper on dry ice. The same procedure was followed for the occipital sample, except that the occipital sample in the present experiment was made larger in both the anterior and posterior directions than in our other experiments; this was done in order to be sure to include the area of the lesion within the occipital section. Figure 6 shows the difference
iri the occipital section between this experimentl\and our previous work (0). centrifuge at 7,000 x g for 15 min. The supernatant is discarded, and the pellet is washed twice with 1 ml H20, then once ,nth 0.1 N KOAc in absolute e.thyl alcohol. The pellet is centrifuged and dispersed between each washing.
RNA fraction. The tissue pellet is dispersed with 500 ~l of 1.3N
perchloric acid (PCA), and allowed to stand for 15 min at OOC. Ai'ter centrifugation at 7,000 x g for 15 min, the supernatant is recovered, and the acid-insoluble fraction is washed 2x with 500 pl of 0.2 N PCA. The three supernatants are pooled, and the volume adjusted to 5 ml (0.1 N PCA).
RNA is assayed by absorbance at 260 run. The RNA content is calculated
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DNA fraction. The acid-insoluble fraction is drained and blotted dry. One ml of 1 N PCA is added, and the pellet is thoroughly dispersed.
The DNA is heated f;r 20 ~in at 70 o C, cooled, and spun at 7,000'x g for 15 min. The DNA is determined by absorbance at 266 nm and calf thynrus is used as a standard; an absorbance 'of 1.00 at 266 nm is equivalent to 45 ug DNA/ml. Results for both RNA and DNA are expressed reg/gm wet tissue weight.
Environmental effects
Brain weights and RNA/DNA values for the sham operates (Table 4) showed effects of environment similar to those that we have observed in --- Table 4 about here other EC-IC experiments (Bennett, 1~75) . That is, EC-S exceeded IC-S in weights of all cortical sections, especially occipital cortex (7.4 percent, E < .01), while the subcortex or Rest of Brain showed no effects. The ratio of ",eight of total cortex to weight of the rest of the brain (TC/Rest) usually provides especially reliable and significant EC-IC differences, and this was observed in the present experiment', whether or not the lesion ssmple was 'included in total cortex. With regar"d to the RNA/DNA ratio, the
sham operates showed somewhat smaller effects thaiiwe usually observe:
For example, in the present experiment, the EC-IC difference in occipital cortex'was 4.9 percent (E < .01), whereas in two rece~t60-dayEC-IC experiments we obtained differences of 12.1 percent and 9.8 percent (~ < .001 for each) • It should be noted that in occipital cortex the RNA/DNA values were not markedly more variable among the lesioned rats than among the shfu~ operates.
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Whereas for brain weights the environmental effects were clearly smaller among the lesioned rats (EC-L vs. IC-L) than among the sham operates (EC-S vs. IC-S); the Rl'TA/DNA effects were somewhat larger among the lesioned than among the sham operates, although there was not significant interaction.
Thus, for example, the lesioned rats did not show significant EC-IC differ-, ences in any of ~he cortical weights, although they did show a significant effect in the cortical/subcortical weight ratio. On the other hand, for RNA/DNA the EC-lesioned rats showed significantly greater values than IC-lesioned in occipital cortex, somf'sthetic cortex, total cortex, and.in the cortical/subcortical ratio.
Lesion effects
Turning to effects of lesions in the right half of Table 4 , we see obvious effects on the weight of the occipital area from which tissue was removed,and it should be noted that the reduction of tissue was virtually e~ual for the EC and IC groups (31 and 26mg respectively). There was .also a significant secondary effect of the lesions on the remaining dorsal cortex where weight fell by about 6 percent among both EC and IC rats (E < .01). The RNA/DNA ratio was reduced in the lesioned rats in all parts of the dorsal cortex (occipital, somesthetic, and remaining), but these changes were small and for the most part, nonsignificant. In striking contrast, the ventral cortex showed significantly greater RNA/DNA in the lesioned than in the intact rats. This unexpected effect (environmental enrichment usually has no effect on mfA/DNA of ventral cortex) may be an In fact, no effect of giving methamphetamine daily during 60 days was found on the Hebb-Williams .scores; this was true both for EC and IC and for both lesioned and sham-operated rats (see Figure 3 ). Let us describe briefly our attempts to account for the lack of effect, since this will lead to a some'",hat different hypothesis to be tested in further research.· That fact that no group showed an effect helps to eliminate certain possible explanations. For example, there are reports that excitant drugs may interact with brain lesions: Glick and Zimmerberg (1972) reported hy·posensi tivi ty of frontally-lesioned mice to d-amphetamine, but several investigators have reported hypersensitivity of frontally-lesionedrats to d-amphetamine (Glick, 1970; Adler, 1961; L~~ch et al., 1969) . But since our sham-operated rats also did not show an effect of methamphetamine, there is less reason for concern that our lesioned rats may have shov:U hyposensitivity or hypersensitivity to the drug. During the course of the 60 days of injection, the drug was observed to increase activity of the .).:
EC group; Regular observations of activity were made in both the EC-drU13 and EC-saline groups every 8 days; activity was recorded every 10 min for th0 3 hr following injection •. The eff(;ct of theirug did not di:ninish duringthc 60-dey Relatively brief ••• period of injection; the measures of activity showed as large differences between EC-drug and EC-salineduring the last weeks as during the initial weeks.
The most probable reason for lack of drug effect in this experiment is that the drug was administered only once a day although the rats remained in EC 24 hr/day, and the; greater activity observed in the EC-drug rats following ,injection was comp.ensated for by their reduced activity, compared with the EC-saline group, during the night. When this possibility occurred to us, after every 15 min the completion of the experiment, we tested it by observing male 81 rats;\through two consecutive 24-hr cycles. These rats had been placed in groups of 12 in EC cages 6 days before the observations, and they had been injected with methamphetamine or saline at 8 a .m. each day for 4 days before the observations. Both days yielded similar data. The combined result~ presented in Figure 7 , show clearly that although the methamphetamine group was more active during the several hours following injection, around midnight the saline-injected group became the more active. Total activity over the complete 24-hr cycle was sca~cely greater for the EC-drug than for the EC-saline group.
--- Figure 7 about hereIn our previous experiments in which rats were placed in EC for only 2 hr/day, methamphetamine did induce larger brain effects of" EC-methamphetamine than were found in the EC-salinegroup. In that case, however, the diminished nighttime activity of the 2-hr EC~drug group occurred in the individual cages (IC) where there" was "little to be gained from the environment. It is only activity in direct contact with the enriched environment that produces the EC effects, as was found by Ferchmin, Bennett and Rosenzweig (1975) . It would now appear worthwhile to conduct an experiment on recovery from brain lesions in which 2-hr daily EC was coupled with injections of either methamphetamine or saline. This would examine whether envirorur1ental "therapy" thnt wasavaila"ble for only a limited daily period could be rendered more effective if the
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Similarities and differences between our results and those of Schwartz
Since the basic design of our experiments is similar to that of Schwartz, it is worth examining similaDties and differences in results of the two studies.
Like Schwartz, we found significant effects of both lesions and environments on the Hebb-Williams scores, and also a significant interaction in that the effects of environment were significantly larger among the lesioned than among the sham-operated subjects. In Schwartz's experiment, the effect of envirorrment was actually larger than the effect of brain lesions--his EC-lesioned group made fewer errors than his IC-sham group. In our case, the co~pensatory effect of Schwartz may have been more effective than those that we used. We are inclined to doubt this hypothesis because, in our laboratory, it has taken major modifications in the EC situation to modify significantly the cerebral effects (Rosenzweig & Bennett, in press); perhaps, however, .the behavioral effects of different kinds of EC can be differentiated more readily.
Running counter to all three possibilities in the preceding paragraph is the fact that we did find environmental effects to be stronger than lesion effects in an experiment in which rats sustained cortical lesions at about 120 days of Note 2 age and then spent 60 ·days in either our EC or IC environments (Will & Rosenzlveig, ).
That is, a greater environmental effect on recovery was found with adult than with young rats, a shorter recovery period than that of SChlJartz was effective, and our EC environment led to substantial improvement of performance.
•
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Alternative explanations for differences in performance among the groups Motivation. To consider the possibility that motivation for food may have differed among groups and may account for part of the differences in behavioral scores, we measured the amOU!1t of mash consumed in the goal QOx for all rats in Experiment II. Soulairac (195 2 ) reported that cortical lesions in rats cause significant differences in consumption of standard laboratory food, glucose, and water. We found no, significant differences in consumption of mash among our groups, so that differences in food motivation are unlikely to have caused the observed differences in maze performance.
Expl.oratory tendency. Since differences in tendency to explore could have affected error scores in the maze, we tabulated each instance of exploration during testing. Trial 1 was not counted, since exploration is expected then.
Relatively felv cases of exploration were observed; the mean in Experiment II was only 3.0 instances per rat over the 7 last trials of all 12 problems (thus, 36ccurrences out oi 84 opportunities)~ . Probably the tendency to explore in the apparatus had been habituated during the extensive pretraining. The largest mean" per animal was found in the IC-S group (4.4) and the smallest was in the 24-hr EC-L group (1.9). P.n analysis of variance revealed no" significance related to brain status, environmental treatment or their interaction. Both the lack of significance and the low amount o~ exploration indicate that this factor cannot account for the differences in maze performance found among the groups.
Relatively brief 20 Does environmental stimUlation aid recovery?
Axe the effects of, environment and of lesions independent and additive, or does it appear that enriched environment helps to compensate for effects of lesions? The effects of lesions on learning or problem-solving behavior have been shown in some studies; the effects of differential experience on such behaviors have been demonstrated in other studies. When both lesions and postlesion experience are combined in the same experiment, are the effects of these two treatments simply additive or is there a significant interaction? Schwartz (1965) found a significant interaction (p <.05); the differential environments had a greater effect on his lesioned than on his'control rats. In ~he first of the present experiments, vle. found a highly significant interaction (p <.005) between effects of lesion and of environment; here too the difference between environments had a considerably larger effect a~ong the lesioned rats than among the sham-operates. In Experiment II, there was also a highly significant effect of environmen:t among the lesioned rats but only a small and nonsignificant effect among the sham-operates. (Environmental treat~ent did not shm'l a statistically significant interaction with lesions in this case because two of the three treatments "Tere EC--2-hr and 24-hr EC--and both' sho,\'led similar differences between the sham-operated and lesioned conditions, whereas IC showed a much larger increase of errors with lesioning. When the error scores were "purified" by removing errors niade during obvious exploration, then interaction was found between the three envirorunental treatments and lesions at beyond the 0.10 level of confidence.) It thus appears that in these experiments the effects of post~ lesions envirorunentand of lesions are not simply additive; environment has a greater effect on the lesioned than on the normal rats. Our confidence in the generality of this conclusion is tempered by the fact that our other experiments in this series have not shown clear evidence of interacticn.
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Relatively brief 27 a .05 =,P <.05; .01 = P <.01; .001 = P <.001; NS = nonsignificant.
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